Going forward café Roux will no longer be hosting kids parties indoors, as our indoor space has no
entertainment for the kids. We are happy to pencil your party in for a date and then make the final call
on the Monday before hand, on whether or not the weather is good and we can host the party outside.
Should the weather not hold up you will need to make an alternative plan.
We do kiddies parties during the week at any time of the day and on Saturdays between 15:00pm17:00. Parents can arrive from 14:30 to set up.
We do not do kid’s parties on Sundays and public holidays.
In terms of catering for the adults, we would require you to either order off the lunch menu otherwise
we would provide cakes/quiches/muffins/scones etc.
To give you an idea of costs on our platters & cakes:
- Bruschetta platters: seared sirloin & garlic mayo bruschetta/smoked salmon & cream cheese
bruschetta/Mediterranean vegetable & feta bruschetta (all
R290)
- Quiches: bacon & onion/spinach & feta/Mediterranean vegetables & feta (all
R290)
- café Roux cakes: Chocolate R330, carrot R280, Baked lemon cheese cake R300, flourless orange &
almond R280, lemon meringue R280 or Apple crumble R250.
In terms of table set up and décor, we would set up a table for adults to stand/sit around and our small
kiddies benches on which to put out the kids food. You are welcome to bring any of your own themed
decorations/balloons/party décor etc.
Please be aware that the playground seating area is large and you will only be given a dedicated portion
of this area to host your party.
You are also welcome to bring in your own birthday cake and party packs for the kids.
We are able to arrange entertainment for your own cost:
(Plus an additional petrol levy of R80 to Noordhoek)
Children’s Magic Show
½ hour
R550
Puppet Show
½ hour
R550
Face painting / balloons
1 hour
R550
Magic + face painting
1 hour
R800
Puppets + face painting
1 hour
R800
Magic / faces / balloons
1.5 hrs
R550 +
R550 = R1 100
Puppets/faces/balloons
1.5 hrs
R550 + R550 =
R1 100
We can also arrange for kiddies pony rides. R700 for max 15 kids for one hour. R1000 for more than 15
kids.

